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Next games 
Seniors 

Round 9 – Saturday January 18th 
 

A’s 
Phantoms Cricket vs Port Noarlunga at home 

 

After a tough month plus of cricket, the Phantoms are up against a win-less Port 

Noarlunga at home. This is an opportunity to get back into some form, get 6 points 

and our season back on track. Would be great to see some members come down 

to support, and hang around for a drink after the game. 

 

B’s 
Port Noarlunga II vs Phantoms Cricket at Port Noarlunga 

 

The B’s had an okay game last week against ICC Sharks, with a great effort by 

Toddy and Lachie with the bat, but unfortunately going down. This week the B’s are 

also up against bottom placed Port Noarlunga, who haven’t had a win since round 

2. When we last played them we almost scored an outright, but they have some 

experience in their line-up so we’ll have to play well to secure the win. 

 

C‘s 
Phantoms Cricket vs Mitchell Park III at home (Cowandilla PS) 

 

After winning their first 4 games, Mitchell Park have slipped to lose the next 4, 

seeing them move out of the top 4 in the ladder. This could be a great opportunity 

for Tommy and team to bring home the chocolates if they play as well as they have 

been training! 

 

Dad‘s 
Sheidow Park V vs Phantoms Cricket home at Wirreanda HS 

 

With a great win in round 8 against Cove, the Dad’s take on 2nd placed Sheidow 

who we defeated in round 4 for our first win of the season, with Nick Vlok scoring 

an impressive 80 opening, Fitzy and Dave Shane taking 3 wickets each and Dion 

and Dan Slater 2 each. Vloky also taking 3 catches, 2 to Fitzy and one to Johno. 

A couple of wins put the Dad’s, who are currently sitting in 6th, in to contention, so 

this is a great chance for the team! 

 

 

https://mycricket.cricket.com.au/common/pages/public/rv/draw.aspx?entityid=1545&id=RVFIXTURE 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Port+Noarlunga+Football+Club/@-35.1399189,138.487953,14.71z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab1215573d534cf:0x794f0b3dd9d21d87!8m2!3d-35.1581765!4d138.4757198?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Wirreanda+Secondary+School/@-35.1274848,138.5321659,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab12795f8d3f077:0xac41363633ae05b3!8m2!3d-35.1274892!4d138.5343546?hl=en
https://mycricket.cricket.com.au/common/pages/public/rv/draw.aspx?entityid=1545&id=RVFIXTURE
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Juniors 
 

Round 11 – Sunday January 19th  

Under 10’s 
Phantoms Cricket Blue vs Woodville Rechabite at home, Sunday 8.30am 

 

Rechabites are having a pretty good season, including a win against Adelaide Bulldogs before the Xmas break. But 

Shannon’s team are improving each game, making Yellow earn their win in the Showdown before Xmas. 

 

Training last night showed the Blue’s bowling is continuing to develop, and will definitely challenge opposition 

batters. Their enthusiasm is fantastic, and if they bring that with them on Sunday they should have a great game 

against the Rechabites. 

 

Phantoms Cricket Yellow vs Port District White at home (Cowandilla PS), Sunday 8.30am 

 

Port White have had an up and down season, and to a degree so have we… but our best is up there with the best 

of the competition, when we decide to bring it! 

 

The Showdown was a great game for both of Phantoms teams, with a highlight for Yellow a magnificent diving 

catch by Zac Ainscough behind the stumps! If you haven’t already, check it out here. 

 

If we come to the game this weekend with the enthusiasm to play at our best, like we’ve did against Port Black back 

in November, we should be in for a great game. 

 

Parents, Cowandilla has roll out matting, so if you can please get to the oval a bit earlier than usual to help get the 

mats out in to the middle and pegged down. It doesn’t take too long, especially when there are several ‘pitching’ in. 

 

 

Under 12’s 
Grange Blue vs Phantoms Cricket Blue at Grange oval #2, Sunday 8.30am 

 

Grange Blue have only had one win this season (according to mycricket), which was against Plympton White in 

round 7. Our win against them in round 2 saw us chaise down their total of 4/100, ending up with 7/110. The game 

included a couple of wickets to Seb Fraser and one each to Callum and Max, and some good scores with the bat, 

including 20 to both Max and Jackson*, and 18 to both Seb* and Luke (*who retired not out). 

 

Flinders Park Yellow vs Phantoms Cricket Yellow at Lockleys North PS, Sunday 8.30am 

 

Flinders Park Yellow have struggle a little this season, with no wins to date. We played them in round 2 setting a 

target of 2/87, and defended it by bowling well ending the innings with Flinders Park all out for 36. Zavier top scored 

with the bat with 20 not out, with Tim and Hudson also not out with 13 and 10 respectively. Tim, Ewan and Jake 

each bowled well, taking 2 wickets each, Mo and Jett with 1 each, and Mo taking a catch! 

 

 

 

http://wsjca.sa.cricket.com.au/common/pages/public/rv/draw.aspx?matchid=&opmode=1&id=RVFIXTURE&entityid=12896 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Cowandilla+Primary+School+%26+Children's+Centre/@-34.9344851,138.5566654,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c580f7ba66c7:0x14baf3f3e8e628bc!8m2!3d-34.9344895!4d138.5588541?hl=en
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4Ti0VWhGeZXcW5QNTZYaXF3X0pxRlBiODBHUlRUYjNaQm9F/view?fbclid=IwAR3EvNXRqLi7QiIkwiPLFx3nQWxsG8BAWjjgcgYyXzE0QvzIeks8NORg000
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Grange+Cricket+Club/@-34.8963625,138.4873357,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c46e30d38777:0x64ecadbd027c657d!8m2!3d-34.8963669!4d138.4895244?hl=en
https://mycricket.cricket.com.au/common/pages/public/rv/draw.aspx?entityid=1545&id=RVFIXTURE
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Lockleys+North+Primary+School/@-34.9206389,138.5356055,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c5a20b385069:0x58026bce3822961d!8m2!3d-34.9206433!4d138.5377942?hl=en
http://wsjca.sa.cricket.com.au/common/pages/public/rv/draw.aspx?matchid=&opmode=1&id=RVFIXTURE&entityid=12896
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https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Port+Noarlunga+Football+Club/@-

35.1581721,138.4735311,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab1215573d

534cf:0x794f0b3dd9d21d87!8m2!3d-35.1581765!4d138.4757198?hl=en 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Wirreanda+Second

ary+School/@-

35.1136821,138.5182149,15.17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab1

2795f8d3f077:0xac41363633ae05b3!8m2!3d-

35.1274892!4d138.5343546?hl=en 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Grange+Recreation+Oval+Toilet/@-

34.8971095,138.487738,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c46fcabb6211:0x12ffea

3fe815dbb3!8m2!3d-34.8971139!4d138.4899267?hl=en 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Lockleys+North+Primary+School/@-

34.9341207,138.52341,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c5a20b385069:0x58026b

ce3822961d!8m2!3d-34.9206433!4d138.5377942?hl=en 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Cowandilla+Primary+School+%26+Chi

ldren's+Centre/@-

34.9344851,138.5566654,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c580f7ba66c

7:0x14baf3f3e8e628bc!8m2!3d-34.9344895!4d138.5588541?hl=en 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Port+Noarlunga+Football+Club/@-35.1581721,138.4735311,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab1215573d534cf:0x794f0b3dd9d21d87!8m2!3d-35.1581765!4d138.4757198?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Port+Noarlunga+Football+Club/@-35.1581721,138.4735311,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab1215573d534cf:0x794f0b3dd9d21d87!8m2!3d-35.1581765!4d138.4757198?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Port+Noarlunga+Football+Club/@-35.1581721,138.4735311,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab1215573d534cf:0x794f0b3dd9d21d87!8m2!3d-35.1581765!4d138.4757198?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Wirreanda+Secondary+School/@-35.1136821,138.5182149,15.17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab12795f8d3f077:0xac41363633ae05b3!8m2!3d-35.1274892!4d138.5343546?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Wirreanda+Secondary+School/@-35.1136821,138.5182149,15.17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab12795f8d3f077:0xac41363633ae05b3!8m2!3d-35.1274892!4d138.5343546?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Wirreanda+Secondary+School/@-35.1136821,138.5182149,15.17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab12795f8d3f077:0xac41363633ae05b3!8m2!3d-35.1274892!4d138.5343546?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Wirreanda+Secondary+School/@-35.1136821,138.5182149,15.17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab12795f8d3f077:0xac41363633ae05b3!8m2!3d-35.1274892!4d138.5343546?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Wirreanda+Secondary+School/@-35.1136821,138.5182149,15.17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab12795f8d3f077:0xac41363633ae05b3!8m2!3d-35.1274892!4d138.5343546?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Grange+Recreation+Oval+Toilet/@-34.8971095,138.487738,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c46fcabb6211:0x12ffea3fe815dbb3!8m2!3d-34.8971139!4d138.4899267?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Grange+Recreation+Oval+Toilet/@-34.8971095,138.487738,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c46fcabb6211:0x12ffea3fe815dbb3!8m2!3d-34.8971139!4d138.4899267?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Grange+Recreation+Oval+Toilet/@-34.8971095,138.487738,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c46fcabb6211:0x12ffea3fe815dbb3!8m2!3d-34.8971139!4d138.4899267?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Lockleys+North+Primary+School/@-34.9341207,138.52341,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c5a20b385069:0x58026bce3822961d!8m2!3d-34.9206433!4d138.5377942?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Lockleys+North+Primary+School/@-34.9341207,138.52341,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c5a20b385069:0x58026bce3822961d!8m2!3d-34.9206433!4d138.5377942?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Lockleys+North+Primary+School/@-34.9341207,138.52341,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c5a20b385069:0x58026bce3822961d!8m2!3d-34.9206433!4d138.5377942?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Cowandilla+Primary+School+%26+Children's+Centre/@-34.9344851,138.5566654,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c580f7ba66c7:0x14baf3f3e8e628bc!8m2!3d-34.9344895!4d138.5588541?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Cowandilla+Primary+School+%26+Children's+Centre/@-34.9344851,138.5566654,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c580f7ba66c7:0x14baf3f3e8e628bc!8m2!3d-34.9344895!4d138.5588541?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Cowandilla+Primary+School+%26+Children's+Centre/@-34.9344851,138.5566654,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c580f7ba66c7:0x14baf3f3e8e628bc!8m2!3d-34.9344895!4d138.5588541?hl=en
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Cowandilla+Primary+School+%26+Children's+Centre/@-34.9344851,138.5566654,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ab0c580f7ba66c7:0x14baf3f3e8e628bc!8m2!3d-34.9344895!4d138.5588541?hl=en
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Bunnings Marion 
 

Fundraising BBQ 
 

Sunday January 26th 
 

Next weekend Phantoms Cricket has the Bunnings BBQ spot at Marion. This is a fantastic 

opportunity for our club to raise some much needed funds. To help maximise this opportunity, we 

need volunteers. 
 

If anyone has any time available next Sunday, from one hour to a few, it will go a long way to help 

make this a great day for our club. Please contact Jimmy on 0405 711 915 if you can assist. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


